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Letter from Our New Senior Pastor, Pastor Rosie Dijan (Muyongo)  

 

 

Re: Attendance for TF's 8th Seonghwa Anniversary 
Please reply this morning to Rosie Dijan (Muyongo) 

@  rdmuyongo.seattleHPHC@ gmail,com, cell 253-282-1846  
 

 

 

 

To all Seattle's Heavenly Parent's Holy Community members,  
 
Please let me know if you are coming for the 8th year anniversary celebration of True Father's 
Seonghwa on Thursday at Ballard Church @  5:30 pm ( includes pre-program and preparation ). We 
need to know the number to prepare enough flowers for offering. Eva Maria will order the flowers 
this afternoon,  Tuesday, September 1. So if you can confirm your attendance before noon.  
 
Thank you very much. Let us prepare ourselves for this very important celebration.   
 
God bless everyone. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Rosie Dijan (Muyongo) | Senior Pastor 
Heavenly Parent’s Holy Community in Seattle 
253-282-1846 
rdmuyongo.seattleHPHC@ gmail,com 
 

 

 

 

If you have missed the previous announcements from Pastor Rosie Muyongo, this is a 
summary: 
Families around the world are encouraged to attend the 8th Anniversary of True Father's Seonghwa 
via live broadcast from Korea which will be happening this Thursday, September 3rd. Pre-event 
broadcast starts at 5:30 in the evening, Pacific Time (event starts at 6). Families are encouraged to 
attend with an offering table at each homes. However, there will be an interactive participation 
between many locations from around the world during the ceremony, Seattle is one of the locations. 
In Seattle (Ballard), we will be following the program from Korea, interactively through internet. 
There will be a possibility that we will show ourselves, live, via Zoom to the world. We will have an 
offering table, each person will have an opportunity to offer flowers to True Father into the altar. 
Brothers are asked to wear dark suit with white ties, sisters to wear bright dress, for this very holy 
event. PLEASE REPLY this morning to Pastor Rosie Muyongo if you are planning to attend at 
church, and specify how many of you are coming. Please do not forget to wear your face mask and 
observe COVID-19 precautions. THANK YOU for honoring our True Father! 
 


